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{Alternate product names:} 

C. difficile

{Healthcare} {Institutional} {Industrial} {Optional marketing statements. One or more statements may be combined.} 

o

o
o

o

measure and pour”



{or marketed product name}

Clostridium difficile

C. diff Clostridium difficile

{or marketed product name}

{or marketed product name}

{or marketed product name}

Staphylococcus aureus Salmonella enterica
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

or marketed product name

{or marketed product name}

{or marketed product name} 

{or marketed product name}]

{Household Optional marketing statements. One or more statements may be combined.}





Staphylococcus aureus Salmonella enterica choleraesuis

Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella enterica
Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella enterica

Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella enterica

Staphylococcus aureus Salmonella enterica
Pseudomonas aeruginosa



 
 (organism marketing statements)

{or marketed product name} 
Salmonella enterica, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Klebsiella pneumoniae, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Escherichia coli , Staphylococcus aureus
,  Klebsiella pneumoniae, Acinetobacter 

baumannii, Streptococcus pneumoniae,  Enterococcus faecalis, 
 ,  

, , 
Trichophyton, interdigitale, Aspergillus fumigatus, Candida albicans, Mycobacterium bovis   Clostridium 
difficile 
 

or marketed product name
: 

insert names of any pathogens that California has not approved the use of

 

or marketed product name}
Salmonella enterica, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,  Klebsiella 
pneumoniae, Acinetobacter baumannii,  Enterococcus faecalis, Staphylococcus aureus – 

 Streptococcus pneumoniae, , Candida 
albicans, Mycobacterium bovis  Clostridium difficile 

 
or marketed product name

, 
Aspergillus fumigatus

 
 

or marketed product name
Salmonella enterica, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Streptococcus 
pneumoniae Staphylococcus epidermidis, Escherichia coli , Staphylococcus aureus – 

, 
   ,  

   Enterococcus faecalis, 
Trichophyton interdigitale ,  Clostridium difficile 



 





{statement to be included where equipment for use with food, feed, or drinking water is being 
disinfected/sanitized/treated} 

{For labels that list medical premises and metal and/or stainless steel surfaces, one of the following  
FDA/EPA Memorandum of Understanding statements must be used.} 
 

The following statement may be use in place of the Notice above} 
 

{The full list of organisms on the table below is not required if any of the organisms are not referred to as part of the 
labelling. Any organisms not referred to elsewhere on the labelling may be removed. }







or marketed product name
insert appropriate pathogen names from the table

or marketed product name
insert names of pathogens not approved in the state of California

or marketed product name
Staphylococcus aureus], [Pseudomonas aeruginosa] 

 [Salmonella enterica

marketed product name Staphylococcus aureus], 
[Salmonella enterica], [Pseudomonas aeruginosa]

{or}

or
or

or {or

{Number 2 alternate disinfection application.} 

or marketed product name

 {to be used if Usage Table is not included on the 
labeling. Statement may also be included as additional information if Usage Table is included on the labeling}
 , 

 Enterococcus faecalis, Trichophyton interdigitale, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Staphylococcus 
epidermidis, Escherichia coli , [Staphylococcus aureus 

 

or marketed product name



 {to be used if Usage Table is not included on the 
labeling. Statement may also be included as additional information if Usage Table is included on the labeling}
 , 

 Enterococcus faecalis, Trichophyton interdigitale, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Staphylococcus 
epidermidis, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Escherichia coli , [Staphylococcus aureus 

 

or marketed product name

] {or} {and}
{statement to be used if Usage Table is not included on the labeling. Statement 

may also be included as additional information if Usage Table is included on the labeling}

{marketed product name}
{marketed product name}

{Number 3 alternate disinfection application.} 
 

{marketed product name}



, Actinobacillus 
pleuropneumoniae , Bordetella bronchiseptica , Brachyspira ,

,  Streptococcus uberis , 

or marketed product name
insert names of pathogens not approved in the state of California

insert names of any pathogens that California has not approved the use of

and/or

 
 
{Number 4 alternate disinfection application.} 
 

or marketed product name
Clostridium difficile

{or}
or

{statements to be used if Usage Table is not included on the labeling. Statements may also be 
included as additional information if Usage Table is included on the labeling}
 

CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE 
Clostridium difficile



 
 
 

or marketed product name or

[Aspergillus fumigatus]
Salmonella enterica], [Staphylococcus aureus], [Pseudomonas aeruginosa]

Klebsiella pneumoniae], [Acinetobacter baumannii]  Enterococcus faecalis], [Staphylococcus 
aureus Streptococcus pneumoniae
Candida albicans]

or
{or

or

or or

 
{Number 6 alternate disinfection application.} 
 

or marketed product name
Mycobacterium bovis ( )

 {or}
{statement to be used if Usage Table is not included on the labeling. Statements may also be included as 

additional information if Usage Table is included on the labeling }

MYCOBACTERIUM BOVIS 

Mycobacterium bovis 
Mycobacterium bovis. 

 
 
 
{Number7 alternate disinfection application.} 

at least one application below to be included if this use is included on label

marketed product name

and/or

marketed product 
name marketed 



product name or

and/or

marketed product name or

and/or

or
marketed product name or

marketed product name or
or

 
  
{Number 8 alternate application.} 
 
SANITIZER [PERFORMANCE] 

or marketed product name Staphylococcus aureus Salmonella 
enterica . 
 



{Number 9 alternate application.} 
 

at least one application below to be included is included on label

and/or

and/or

4.  



 
{Number 10 alternate application.} 
 

 

{Number 11 alternate application.} 
 

 

at least one application below to be included is included on label



and/or

and/or

 
 
{Number 12 alternate application.}

{or marketed product name}



or

{Number 13 alternate application.} 

or marketed 
product name

optional statement to be used only for 5 g tablet
or or

or

{Number 14 alternate application.} 

 



at least one application below to be included is included on label

or} {marketed product name

or} {marketed product name or
or

or
or

or

and/or

or marketed product name or
or

or
or

and/or

and/or

at least one application below to be included is included on label

or} {marketed product name

or} {marketed product name



or} {marketed product name

and/or

and/or

or} {marketed product name

and/or

{marketed product name

and/or

or} {marketed product name

and/or

or} {marketed product name

or} marketed product 
name

at least one application below to be included is included on label

{marketed product name

 
{and/or} 

or} {marketed product 
name

and/or



or} {marketed product name

{marketed product name

and/or

{or} {marketed product name
or} {marketed product name

{marketed product name

and/or

{marketed product name}

or} {marketed product name}

at least one application below to be included if using application

and/or

or} {marketed product name}
{or} {marketed product name}





{Where required the appropriate chart will be used on the marketed label for each tablet size.} 












